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IN the qucat on of duty on lumber it was
shown before the Senate committeei that the in-
fluence of the Northweateîn States was greater
thon many people supposeci. The influence of
those S tates have been for some years put forth
in favor of a f reer cxchange of niatiiral products
withi Canada, but in the Sonate particularly
they have as a rude becn uuoable to culpe with
the aetagonistic New England clemnent. That
the Northwest isgaining in power was manifeat,
when the proposed reduction of duty of the
McKinley blli of 50 cents a thousand foot was
incrcascd by the Senate to $1, thus rnaking tho
duty on imported lunuber S1 a ton. This, if it
becomns law, wiIl bo quite a stop towards the
wiping out -if lumber duties altogether. If
our Canadian Government will take action on
tha rcciprocity clause of our tariff act, as tho
duties aro lowered in the United States, the
day is not far distant, when lumber duties in
both countries will be arrangements of the past.
Soe of our lumbermen may take a short-
s:ghted view of this matter of abelishing juin.
ber tar:'. But any losa they might sustain, hy
having to compote without tariff protection
with United States manufacturera, would be
more than made up by the opening up of
United States markets te tbomselves.

Ii< aliother part of this issue will bo found
the annual statement placed before the meeting
of the Imperial Bank shareholders on tho l8th
instant, and a % ery cnrsory glance at the samne
shows that tho year bas been oe in which the
intoresta of huMdera of qtock have been well
lookea alter by the management. Tho first lot
of figures in tho statemeet, ahowiog profits for
the year, exclusive of expense of management
and other neccssary outlays of S199,035.55, on
a capital stock cf $1,500,000, proves boyond
doubt, that the hank is doîeg a prosperous
business, and the distribution of titis 4umn shows
both wisdoin and forcsight. A.fter paying a
dividcnd of cight per-cent., $WO0 ia cao'ricd
to rest accunt, makieg a total reat of $700,000,
then te profit and loa account the suim of
M4,020.05 in carriud forward, or 526,199.03
more Chan wus carried forward st year.
Every other detail o! thestatement gives equally
clear indication cf prosperity.

The Imperlei Be!k bq *Iways b964, msiag6d

in a safa and conservativo manner, and through
ail the exeitemunt caused by the bank failures
cf a few year8 ago, its stock was wonderfully
fre from fluctuations. It la one cf the old
established banke in the Northwçst, and stood
ail the pressure cf the boomn collapso in 18182-3.4,
holding stili. a lcadieg position amoeg banks
doing business bore,

TsoE past - k lias been anether exception.
ally fine oe for the growing crop, and growth
lias been nnprecedented in almost oecry part cf
the province. Even in the valley stretching
north and soutli frein the Morden district, the
long wi8lbed for showers arrived last wýeek, anîd
although more moisture la waaated for hay and
moot eropa there, the grain crop is now safo
froin any material daniage by dmought The
temperature bas been high aIl tho woek, geing
te ninety in the shande or bigher every day,
whilo good showera have boon distribnted
evorywhere In somes very cariy patches
wheat; la beginning te formn head, and with
another week cf hot, moist weather it will bc
heading eut ln every district cf the province.
The growth cf rocS crops has been scmething
amazing. and with another week cf weather
like the lust, tbey will have made up ail they
lest byhaving alato atart. June lanew closing,
snd it has been the mont favorable June for
crops in the hlatory cf the province. Only in
the bay crop in there any promiseti slsertage,
and therq la more than encugh cf it for aIl de-
mandat, if it was only more equally dlatributed
over the country. The danger cf damnage freint
front la now groatly reduced, and it will have
te strike the country very eariy in Anguet te
do any matorial damage. With August clars
cf front, the crop miglit in ail prcbability be
the heaviest in the histcry cf the country, or at
least as bountifal as Lhat cf 1887.

IN last issue cf this journal ne aô waa taken
cf the intention cf banka in Manitoba te subjcct
United States silver coin to a discountaufficient-
ly hcavy te drive it ont cf circulation here, if
the business public wonld oniy second thse
efforts cf the banks. One wcek's experlence cf
thse cnfercemont bua made plain te.. act, that
the banks are going te fail lIn thoir airn thia
timen. No person ostuldo cf thse banks thongbt
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there waa any injustice in the effort thus made,
had the banks ouly made sut licient preparatiens
for enforcing it without inconvenience te the
businesspublic. To avoid this iLwas nccessary
te, have a full snpply of Canadian silver rcady
once United States coin was refused, but in
this the banki failed. On Saturday reiaji
merchants were peddlieg around the banks ail
morning askiug for change iu Canadian coin,
but could not obtain anything lure a sufficicncy,
and ln some instauces they received but scant
courteay. A feeling of irritation spread rapid.
ly over the city, and before stores closcd for
the night there wus scarcely an institution do.
Ing business at which United Statescoin was flot
recoived as freely as Canadian. That the effort
te carry out the coin shtaving business at
presnt ivili prove a failure in now beyond a
doubt, and the baulis who inaugurated the
movement have their own negligence te thank
for the fa! jure. The rotail mercantile elcurant
cf the city is combined te oppose the pracîce,
and while a few weeks cf friction inay bc
experieeced, tbey, the retailers, will in the end
carry their puint. The street car compauy are
still trying te enforco the shava, but scores of
citizens who patrouize the cars are prepared te
hoof their way along, unless the car company
withdraws frein the position thoy have tsken.

Insuraxice Briefe.
James Wilgar, cf Millhrook, Ont., has bos

appointed special travelling agent in Cana
for the Agricultural Insuranco Company et
Watertown, N.Y., with headquarter8 at the
company's chie! offices, Toronto.

According te the London Spectnor, thc re.
porte cf the British Life Insurance Companici
show a total incarne for 1889 cf 0S24l
and a total outgo of $83,178,W8. The baance
including life and annuity funds andl capital,
waa $800,863,025. The total premiunî incone
ws $775,817,820, and the total dlains ideathi
and endowmanta) W5,007,905. The expense c
management, ineluding commissions, wua
Si1l,168,760. The aboya docs net include the
industrial companies.

A car.load cf agricultural implemnicts wu
rectivedà by Marris, Son & Co., isat %veek, at
thoir Busell b-ranoh.
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